




Dear Prospective Sponsor and Partner,

The Dania Beach Community Redevelopment Agency (DBCRA) introduced the Arts and Seafood 
Celebration in 2013 as an annual outdoor event intended to attract South Florida residents and 
visitors to the City of Dania Beach. The 5th annual award-winning Dania Beach Arts and Seafood 
Celebration takes place on April 8th and 9th, 2017. This free event offers our guests the chance to 
enjoy the work of over 100 talented artists, live entertainment, culinary delights, a beer and wine 
garden, various family activities and the creation of beautiful sand sculptures. Visitors will have 
the opportunity to relax in the park to live music, enjoy a delicious array of seafood and specialty 
treats from Dania Beach and surrounding areas, while experiencing hands-on arts and crafts. 
Nearly 30,000 people attended the Celebration over the course of two days in 2016, twice the 
amount from previous years.

Sponsoring this event has a proven benefit. While brands delivering messages through traditional 
channels increasingly struggle to penetrate customers’ anonymity and filters against oversaturation, 
events can establish a genuine emotional connection with customers. 

Sponsoring the Dania Beach Arts and Seafood Celebration provides the opportunity to meet your 
future customers and clients and get your message to thousands in a unique and fun  atmosphere.

According to IEG the leader in sponsorship consulting, valuation, 
measurement and strategy, “78% of companies say that participating 
in festivals is the most conducive environment for experiential sampling 
and has a significant, measurable impact on consumer sales of their 
product or service.”

We invite you to be a part of two days of fun, excitement and celebration as you promote your 
products and services! The basic sponsorship levels are listed here for your review, but all packages 
can be customized to meet your specific marketing needs. Our Sponsorship Coordinators, Kisha 
Payen and Sarah Blake, look forward to following up with you to discuss this exciting Dania Beach 
event marketing opportunity.

Please visit our website www.daniabeachartsandseafoodcelebration.com to learn more about 
the event and view our gallery to get a sense of past Celebrations. If you have any questions, 
please feel free to contact the Dania Beach Community Redevelopment Agency at (954) 924-
6801 ext. 3750 or email Kisha Payen at kpayen@daniabeachfl.gov.

Thank you for your support,

Rachel Bach
CRA Executive Director

“By sponsoring the Dania Beach Arts and Seafood Celebration the last three years, 
Truly Nolen has gained more of the publicity and brand recognition we need to 
compete in today’s competitive environment by insuring we make the important 
connections necessary for the future growth and success of our business.”

 — Mervin Robinson from Truly Nolen; DBASC Sponsor for 4 consecutive years
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* Customized packages available upon request.            

* $500 “Event Contributor” level available, includes: Logo and link on event website and logo on event   
program.

10’ x 10’ event booth

Company banner at event

Company logo/link on event website and logo 
on event program

Sponsor board listing at event and on stage 
banner

Company logo on printed promotional 
materials (event posters, rack cards & 
programs)

Company listing on website, Facebook, 
Instagram and Twitter

Recognition in relevant print advertising     
*2015 advertising samples attached

Area sponsored by your company (i.e. 
Hospitality, Sand Castle, Kids Area, Chef 
Showcase, etc.)

Special company recognition from the stage 
during the event

Recognition in radio public relations efforts

Exclusive photo coverage with professional 
images 

Custom printed collateral with company logo 
and distributed free to guests

Main stage public speaking opportunity 
(generous allotment of time)

Additional negotiable incentives based on 
your company’s marketing needs

Event Presented by: “Your Company” & 
featured on promotional items

Number of hospitality passes

Starfish
$5,000

Pearl
$10,000

Sand 
Dollar
$1,000

Conch 
Shell

$2,500
Nautilus
$25,000

Sponsorship Benefits
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“It is an honor to make this contribution to The Dania Beach Arts and Seafood 
Celebration and to the community. The Increased visibility for our business and 
return on our investment was significant. I would like to thank the DBCRA for its 
economic development efforts and this event which connects thousands of visitors 
to the business community .”

 — Alex Oliveto of Jimbo’s Sandbar; First time 2015 DBASC sponsor
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Poseidon
$25,000+

100



Our Event Audience**
• 66% were 35 –64 years old

• 63% were first timers to the Dania Beach Arts & 

Seafood Celebration

• 24% attended both days

• 27% were Dania Beach residents,  81% were from 

Broward County

• 98% of those who experienced the event rated 

it either “Good” or “Excellent” in their overall 

experience

Age Range

* 2017’s event marketing package may differ.
** Based on 2016 survey results.

Household Income

Gender

How they heard about event

In 2016, advertisements were placed in the following subscriptions: Sun Sentinel, Miami Herald, 
Dania Press, Tidbits, Cahoots, TravelHost, New Times, Yelp, Sharp Saver and Hola Latinos, totaling in 
a circulation of over 1,000,000. The overall digital reach was over 234,000 impressions, double that 
of last year. With over 6,000 fans, the event’s Facebook page is a testimony to the engagement 
in the Dania Beach Arts and Seafood Celebration. In addition, banner towing along the beach 
advertised the event for 3 hours from Sunrise to Hallandale. Advertisements were strategically 
placed on 99.9 Kiss Country and Easy 97.3. The DBASC appeared in various news articles (local 
and national), due in part to it’s increased popularity and growth.

Over 3.6 Million Media Impressions Comprehensively!

“Sponsorship can generate substantial publicity for a relatively small investment. 
It’s like using the strength, funds and audiences of two organizations to develop 
your product and build your brand awareness.”

 — Jackie Fast, sponsorship manager and managing director at Slingshot 
Sponsorship
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Thank you for your consideration 
Our sponsorship program is adaptable to meet the needs of your organization. 

We will customize a sponsorship package for you, based on your needs, to create 
a successful partnership. With a helpful staff to assist, you can be confident that 

your sponsorship will earn results for your company.



100 W. Dania Beach Blvd
954.924.6801 X 3739


